Abstract. Olivine basalts from southern Egypt were studied by 57 Fe Mössbauer spectroscopy at 297 and 77 K, and by optical microscopy and X-ray diffraction. The
Introduction
In southern Egypt (Fig. 1) , olivine basalts form dikes, sills, sheets and flows of relatively small size within the Cretaceous Nubian Formation that includes numerous small Nubian Sandstone hills (List et al. 1989) . These basalts are fine-grained due to the rapid cooling of lavas at the surface and may be ascribed to continental volcanism dating from Ma in what are now the Nubian deserts in Egypt and Sudan (Franz et al. 1983; Satir et al., 1991) . They are composed of 41-46.5 wt% SiO 2 , 13.4-14.5 wt% Al 2 O 3 , 12.7-13.0 wt% total iron (as Fe 2 O 3 ) and 2.4-2.6 wt% TiO 2 . Contents of total alkalis vary from 5.14-5.31 wt%, whereas those of MgO and CaO lie in the range 10.5-12.6 wt%. Fe Mössbauer spectroscopy can provide quantitative information concerning iron atoms in geological samples (Hassan 2009 (Hassan a, b, 2010 . Because this method is able to cope with poor mineral crystallinity, it provides a unique probe for studying variations of iron sites in minerals of volcanic rocks. In the present study, olivine basalts from southern Egypt ( Fig. 1 ) were subjected to a detailed 57 Fe Mössbauer analysis. The results are particularly important in the determination of oxidation state and mineralogy -parameters of considerable geochemical importance in the evaluation of basaltic lava.
Methods
Two composite samples of the whole-rock olivine basalt, S1 WR and S2 WR , were collected in the field for this study. They are fresh, fine-grained, and massive with a grey to black colour. Sample S1 WR was studied using an optical microscope. The rock is holocrystalline and inequigranular and shows doleritic texture. It consists essentially of olivine microphenocrysts embedded in a fine-grained groundmass of plagioclase, olivine, pyroxenes, and opaques (mainly iron oxides). The pyroxenes include diopside and augite. Iron oxides also occur as scattered fine-grained anhedral crystals. Photomicrographs are shown in Fig. 2 . Fig. 2 . Photomicrographs of S1 WR in cross-polarized light (A) and plane-polarized light (B, C); scale bar = 200 m. Olivine (Ol) phenocrysts in a groundmass of fine-grained olivine, pyroxene and iron ore. Anhedral crystals of iron ore (dark) disseminated throughout.
The two samples were hand ground in copper containers and stored in plastic bottles until analysis. X-ray diffraction (XRD) of the powders involved the use of a Philips PW 1710 diffractometer with Co-Kα radiation (α = 1.5406 Ǻ). The resultant diffractograms with minerals identified are presented in Fig. 3 . This analysis did not detect iron oxide or olivine, probably because of their relatively low concentrations. As Fe-oxides in volcanic rocks generally do not exhibit long-range order, they are difficult to study by XRD. However, they are easily identified by Mössbauer spectroscopy. Fig. 3 . XRD patterns. Identified mineral peaks are: +, analcime; -, augite; X, anorthite; =, diopside. The code numbers of the reference used for the peak identification are 41-1478, 24-201, 11-0654, and 18-1202 Mössbauer measurements were carried out using a Wissel Mössbauer spectrometer with a 57 Co(Rh) source in transmission geometry. A few milligrams of S1 WR were separated using a hand magnet, and the separated magnetic fraction is referred to as S1 MF . Aliquots of this separated fraction, S1 MF , along with aliquots of S1 WR and S2 WR were milled to the finest possible texture in an agate mortar. Mössbauer spectra were obtained for all three aliquots at room temperature (297 K) and also at liquid nitrogen temperature (77 K) for S1 WR . Hyperfine parameters of the spectra including spectral area (RA), isomer shift (), quadrupole splitting (ΔE Q ), line width (Γ), and hyperfine magnetic field (H) were refined using the CONFIT fitting software of Žák and Jirásková (2006) . Accuracies are 1 % for RA, 0.02 mm/s for , ΔE Q and Γ, and 0.5 T for H. All  values are relative to metallic iron.
Results and Discussion
The Mössbauer spectra are shown in Fig. 4 and their parameters are summarized in Table 1 . They are best fitted as three sextets (1-3) and four doublets (1-4). The sextets are attributed to titanomagnetite. The doublets are assigned to three ferrous compounds, namely, olivine (Doublet 1), pyroxene (Doublet 2), and ulvöspinel (Doublet 3) and one ferric phase -nanophase oxide or npOx (Doublet 4). The spectra of S1 WR and S2 WR have areas of 30-35% titanomagnetite, 31-33% olivine, 18-21% pyroxene, 10% ulvöspinel and npOx (3-5%). The spectrum of S1 MF , on the other hand, is dominated by titanomagnetite sextets (55%) and the pyroxene doublet (27%), with some contributions from the olivine (9%), ulvöspinel (6%) and npOx (3%) doublets. The titanomagnetite sextets have characteristic hyperfine field (H) values of 44.6-46.3 T for Sextet 1, 40.4-45.7 T for Sextet 2 and 33.3-35.8 T for Sextet 3. Sextet 1 originates from iron in tetrahedral coordination (A-site), Sextet 2 from iron in octahedral coordination (Bsite), and Sextet 3 from iron in a valence state between 2+ and 2.5+ (C-site). Sextet 2 and Sextet 3 exhibit considerable a-line broadening, with the latter having the highest line width or Γ value (< 1.83 mm/s). This is probably due to the random distribution of iron cations in different valences and vacancies (Gunnlaugsson et al. 2008 (namely M1 and M2) which are completely overlapped at temperature below ca 300 K. Natural olivine is a member of a continuous solid solution series, i.e., Mg 2 SiO 4 (forsterite) and Fe 2 SiO 4 (fayalite). In this series, the Fe 2+ is partially replaced by Mg
2+
, an ionic process that causes a localized distortion of the electron cloud at the ferrous site and, thus, increases its ΔE Q . There is a significant negative correlation between the ΔE Q and olivine fayalite mol% (Menzies et at. 2001). Using this relationship and the ΔE Q value of olivine in S1 WR and S2 WR at room temperature (Table 1) , the olivine composition of the two samples is predicted to be 75 and 55 mol% fayalite, respectively.
The pyroxene doublet (Doublet 2), with line width (Γ) values of < 0.81 mm/s, has ΔE Q values varying from 2.10-2.36 mm/s and  values varying from 1.02-1.20 mm/s. This doublet seems to represent a mixture of the two Fe 2+ octahedral coordination sites M1 and M2 as is evidenced by larger Γ values in comparison with the olivine doublet.
The ulvöspinel (Doublet 3) has  values of 0.68-0.79 mm/s and ΔE Q of 1.31-1.88 mm/s. The  values deviate from the diagnostic value (0.9 mm/s) reported for well-ordered, synthesized ulvöspinel where iron exists only as ferrous ion (Soresu et al. 2012) . This suggests that the ulvöspinel of the olivine basalt has undergone oxidation. Ulvöspinel tends to oxidize to magnetite plus ilmenite during subsolidus alteration of the host rocks (Wikipedia Foundation, Inc., 2013) , causing significant changes in the hyperfine parameters (Soresu et al. 2012) . As shown in Table 1 , ΔE Q values for the pyroxene-, olivine-, and ulvöspinel doublets increase with decreasing temperature from 297 K to 77 K. The  values for the pyroxeneand olivine doublets also increase in the same direction. The temperature dependence of the ΔE Q in a Fe 2+ compound comes from the valence contribution to the electric field gradient that is temperature-dependent because this contribution is determined by the Boltzman distribution of the sixth 3d electron over the 3d level (Ingalls 1964) . The temperature dependence of , on the other hand, results from the second-order Doppler shift effects (e.g., Patrusheva et al. 2010) . Unequivocal temperature effects have been reported for the quadrupole splitting of olivine and pyroxene, for which the gradients of (-11.2 ± 1.2)·10 -4
and (-7.3 ± 2.3)·10
-4 mm/s/K, respectively, have been derived (Agresti 2012 ).
The npOx (Doublet 4), with relative spectral areas or RA values of 3-5%, has ΔE Q and  varying from 0.38-0.40 and 0.60-0.67 mm/s, respectively. The ΔE Q and  values are similar to those reported for octahedral paramagnetic Fe 3+ in the ordinary chondritic meteorite Thylacine Hole-001 (Cadogan, Devlin 2012) . NpOx is a generic name for any ferric-rich product of oxidative alteration, such as ferric oxyhydroxide, and superparamagnetic (small particle) hematite and goethite (Morris et al. 2008) .
The extent of oxidation (%Fe 3+ ) in S1 WR and S2 WR due to the presence of titanomagnetite is estimated to be 16 and 22%, respectively, using a model relating average magnetic field to composition in the FeO-TiO 2 -Fe 2 O 3 ternary system (Gunnlaugsson et at. 2008) . In addition, the samples contain 4-5% Fe 3+ (npOx), as determined by Mössbauer spectroscopy (Table 1) . The overall oxidation state in these samples is higher (20-27%) than the oxidation value (~ 14%) reported for mid-ocean ridge basalt (Christie et al. 1986 ). The interpretation of magmatic oxidation states is by no means simple. Magmas are subject to a number of oxidizing factors including crystallization, assimilation, and loss of volatiles. Post-eruptive solutions further oxidize the resultant lavas. In iron-bearing minerals, the oxidation ratio (Fe 3+ /ΣFe) is a function of mineral crystal structure and the availability of oxygen or ƒO 2 at crystallization (McCanta et al. 2003) . For example, olivine does not allow significant Fe 3+ to enter its crystal lattice and, thus, may not record changes in magmatic ƒO 2 . The ƒO 2 effect on oxidation in a geologic system is complicated by temporal-and spatial variability in the pressure and temperature of the system, composition heterogeneity (Kress, Carmichael 1991) , and quenching conditions (Audunnson et al. 1992) . The iron-titanium oxides are usually late crystallization products in basaltic melts at low pressure (e.g., Hill, Roeder, 1974) . Their particle sizes depend largely on the cooling rate of the magma and their composition on the availability of oxygen. In a quenched melt, iron-titanium oxide minerals may constitute only a minor fraction of the crystalline rock, or may be absent. For slower-cooling igneous magmas, the Fe-Ti oxide grains might be larger and show compositional evolution (e.g., O'Reilly 1984).
Conclusions
In this study, we have identified the Fe-bearing phases in the terrestrial olivine basalts of southern Egypt. The principal components are olivine, pyroxene, titanomagnetite, ulvöspinel, and a nanophase oxide. We have observed the effects of cooling on their hyperfine parameters and have been able to estimate the extent of oxidation in the rocks.
